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^CCLA l^it Plans |6,«00 Largemouth Bass Shipped In To 
Regular Meetings, ] StockSh Moore County FarmVonds

TjHE^LOT—Southern Pines. North Car»n».,

June 25 Picnic
Members of the Sandhills unit 

of the N. C. Catholic Laymen’s as
sociation, holding a business 
meeting Wednesday night at St. 
Joseph of the Pines hospital, 
planned for a schedule of regu
lar meetings, and also of month
ly entertainment or social func
tions.

Mteetings will be held on the 
second Monday of each month.

■ at the hospital. A program fea
ture at each meeting will be 
panel discussion on some phase 
of the Catholic faith, with lay 
men as participants and one of 
the local priests as moderator.

President John Buchholz ap
pointed David Mallon chairman 
of a committee of 10 members to 
plan the entertainment pro
grams, the first of which will be 
a picnic to be held on the 
grounds of Notre Dame academy 
Sunday afternoon, June 25.

Dr. G. G. Herr was named 
chairman of a Day of Recollection 
for men of the parish, to be held 
at Maryhurst in Pinehurst, on a 
date to be decided later.

Discussion was held as to 
whether the unit would assume 
the responsibility of inviting the
1QB:i -KTr^r^T * ...

Conservation Office.
Kotarians Show 
Safety Movie To 
School Children

(From Soil 
Carthage)

A near traffic jam was caused 
by farm pond owners when they 
came to Carthage One day recent
ly, for their fish. Fifty-six farm 
ponds were stocked that day with 
6,350 largemouth bass. The fish 
came from the U. S. Fish Hatch
ery at Hoffman by tank truck. 
The fish were secured through the 
Upper Cape Fear Soil Conserva
tion district as a part of the co
operative soil and water conser
vation plan worked out for the 
farms.

New Baptist Annex 
In Partial Use

me-

A heavy rain in the Bensalem 
Church section caused some se
vere washing in a tobacco field 
on McKellar McLean’s place. The 
field has d gentle slope but didn’t 
look like it was steep enough to 
wash, but the water followed the 
tobacco rows to a slight depres 
sion and then broke across the 
field. SCS workers helped Mr 
McLean to survey a temporary di
version terrace to provide tempor
ary protection until the tobacco is 
harvested. Mr. McLean will ter- 

ce the entire field this fall.

Neill Kennedy, Eagle Springs. 
Rt. 1, completed a one-acre farm1951 state NCCLA convention to °ne-acre farm

Southern Pines. Since the group is f week. The pond, located
young and small as yet, it was de- ® hollow, will catch and slow 
cided that the invitation would be 
postponed a year, and that the
coming year would be devoted to bass,
bulling up the local strength with fn ® workers assisted in laying out 
full attendance at next year’s con- making a
vention. water conservation farm

Thirty-two members were pres- 
^t, with Father Harkins, Father! * u • •
Brown of Pinehurst and Father ■ heavy rams m some sec-
Kuhn and Father Macrief of West f-Ti severe erosion damage to
Southern Pines as guests. Also crops. It was observed
present for a brief visit and toT®®*.- erosion controlgive the company thefr bleSing r-"^^
were Father Kerin and Fathel:
Erb, who were ordained May 18 Srain, there was little
at Wilmington and are now en- terrace strip of small

• ■ —- (grain between clean tilled crops

A “reactor machine’’ for 
chanical testing of an automo
bile driver’s reaction time at the 
wheeL was demonstrated down
town ^st week by the Southern 
Bines Rotary club as part of their 
sponsorship of the June campaign 

SouthernPines Safety Council.
Garland Pierce, Rotary chair

man for the campaign, and Paul 
Van Camp manned the machine 
in a demonstration Saturday, near 
the bank building. A good numbL 
of people used it and expressed 
atoiration for the clever device 
which is here on loan from the 
Aetna Insurance company.

R is now at the post office.
The accident scoreboard at the

taTnl. i'""-
tained during June.
1 scoreboard was set up May 
1 by the Moore County chapter

campaign held under the chapter s auspices. Though the 
Occident.? it has recorded so far 

not serious, it has

The exterior of the new educa
tional annex of the First Baptist 
church has been completed, and 
enough of the interior tp permit 
the use of several rooms, said Dr 
W^. Holland, pastor, this weeki 

I The Men’s Bible class and the 
beginners met in the building 
Sunday. The basement is also 
available for use.

Other rooms will be completed 
as needed on the church’s “pay- 
as-you-go’’ plan. The pastor’s 
study and church parlor will 
probably be the n6xt rooms fin
ished for use.

With approximately $7,500 
needed for completion of the 
building, about $1,500 was real
ized at a collection held for the 
purpose on a recent Sunday, 
which leaves a considerable way 
yet to go. When completed, the

Sool”
The building is of Williamsburg 

type architecture, red brick with 
dormer windows. It is anticipated 
that landscaping will be under
taken this summer.

Womaii Foils 
Shooting Attempt; 
Reeves Arrested

the help of city police and the two 
local hospitals.

The Rotary club started its 
campaign late in May, with 
the showing of a safety film 

‘Paradise Valley,” at the West 
Southern Pines school

Lloyd Reeves, of West Southern 
Pines, was arrested in Aberdeen 
after a considerable chase Sunday 
afternoon, and taken to jail at 
Carthage following a reported at
tempt on the life of Ira Thomas 
at the home of Yank Williams.

City police were alerted by a 
phone call from Matilda Williams, 
who was at the same time inter
posing her body as a shield be
tween the two men. By the time 
police reached the house Reeves 
had run upstairs, and, before they 
could get the story of what was 
going on, had escaped, jumped 
into his car and driven away.

The chase continued at Aber
deen, where Reeves is employed, 
and the aid of Aberdeen police 
was enlisted. After an hour or so 
of dodging here and there about 
town. Reeves was apprehended 
where he was hiding, behind a 
billboard at the movie theatre.

The trouble between the two 
men, both of whom room at the 

I Williams house, originated in an 
argument “about a dollar,” said 
Chief Newton—whose dollar, was 
not learned. The argument grew 
heated and Reeves rushed up
stairs to get his pistol. When he

Mrs. Jessup Buried 
At Johnson Grove

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 2 o’clock at Lakeview Pres
byterian church for Mbs. Salone j..evi, oi i 
Ann Jessup, 80, of Lakeview, who .Lakeview,
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died Saturday morning after aland Harvey, of Vass.

[long illness. Burial was in John
son Grove cemetery at Vass.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. George Blue and Mrs. Roy 
Wilson of Vass, and Mrs. Lee 
Wilkes of Laurinburg; four sons 
Levi, of War, W. Va.; R. B. of 

Wilbert of ' Mt. Airy

A STATEMENT
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seemed to be the most effective 
control practice. Terraces alone 
are seldom sufficient protection 
to control erosion.

Some terraces observed were 
improperly built, with insufficient

-O--------WW...V, Cll

gaged in mission work at White 
ville and vicinity.

Baptist Bible School 
Will Start Monday

----------- Iiuiiiioperiy ouiit. With insufficien
The Daily Vacation Bible school height of ridge and width of chan- 

of the First Baptist church will nel, showed they were little or no 
open Monday for young people of and in some cases actually
six to 16 years of age, the follow- j contributed to gully washing in 
ing Monday for the little ones of *he field 
:our and five, all class sessions to j 
;ontinue through Friday, June 23. Carl Nail, a conservation farm- 

The sessions will be held Mon- ®nd dairyman of Putnam, es- 
iay through Friday from 8:30 to Ufhlished two meadow waterways 
1:30 a. m., with commencement years ago as a part-of the

disposal system forcheduled for Friday _____
fune 23. '“’’jfarm. Mr. Nall says, “I usually

Dr. W. C. Holland, pastor, will|*i^°w the meadows twice each 
erve as principal. Superintend- yc®r and get about two tons of 
nts and their helpers in the vari- hay per acre from them.”

‘’® The meadows are located in
ta ' -1 hirs. Preston I deep draws and the terrace water.tancil, assisted by Mrs. Henry had to empty there. This would
•layton and Mrs. James Clayton; have soon cut deeo su1 L w

^ J ■ • .’ clover mixture a year before the■ i Bak- I terraces were built,
r, assisted by Mrs. Fairley Me- t
onald and Miss Audrey Epps-!.--" ®?”®® ^ terrace may be

otermediate, Mrs. R. S. Parker’ 
ssisted by Miss Mary Richard- 
on.
Mrs. W. C. Holland will be pi- 

nist for the school.

)avis In Hospital, 
'hreadgill Is Jailed
Wayne Davis, night porter at 

le Moore County hospital, was 
le victim of a cutting Saturday 
iternoon and is in critical condi- 
on at the Moore County hospital, 
here he was taken Sunday.
Chief C. E. Newton said that 
eorge Threadgill, a Negro with 
record of cutting scrapes, was 

■rested Saturday afternoon, giv- 
1 a hearing before Justice Bailey, 
id is being held in Moore county 
il at Carthage without bond 
mding the outcome of Davis’ in- 
ries.
Threadgill is said to have as- 
ulted Davis at a baseball game, 
le abdominal wound was be- 
ived at first not to be serious, 
it the next day grew worse and 
appeared that internal injury 

d been sustained.
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made to carry water across a draw 
but when rows are laid out with 
these terraces, they will almost 
always break in the draw. This 
will often cause a bad wash, and 
even break other terraces. It is 
the safe thing to sow down these 
draws as a part of the water dis 
posal system for sloping cultiva 
ted fields. Most meadow water
ways need to be shaped up with 
farm machinery and leveled, so 
that they can be maintained prop
erly by mowing before sowing.

I Sowing should be done at least a 
jyear in advance of terracing, i 
Meadow waterways in the sandy 
sections of the county are usually 
sowed to sericea lespedeza or 
kudzu, while those in the wet I 
places and clay soils ar? sowed to 
grass clover mixture.

Droved such' an "attention i “““’f®™ school through
the Rotarians are keeninff of the Robbins mill.
iDg- in(7^nl%!r the month, a safe-driv-i stairs to get ms pistol. When he

A daily check of local accidents will be came back down and was taking
with victims and property dam tributeTnlfh Matilda placed herself in a
ggg^is posted on the boar^ wiTh I ers’ sSaturof ^or driv- doorway between the men and

signatures. 'reached for the phone.

A second primary has been caUed in the Democratic race 
for Register of Deeds in Moore County.

/

I appreciate very much the kindness of the voters of Moore 
County in making me high person in the first primary with a 
lead of 452 votes over my nearest opponent.

I regret the necessity of a second primary and had hoped 
that the taxpayers would be spared the expense and the voters 
the trouble of going to the polls again.

This statement is to ask the people of Moore County to 
continue their support of my candidacy in the second primary 
which will be held on Saturday, June 24.

I not only solicit the continued support of those who voted 
for me on May 27, but of those who supported my opponents.

If nominated and elected I promise my best efforts toward 
the discharge of the duties of the office.

‘ Sincerely,

BESSIE J. GRIFFIN

COllINS OPPORTUNITY
CONTINUE ALL NEXT WEEK. THERE ARE REAL BARGAINS 
THE THRIFTY SHOPPER — HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM

FRIDAY DOOR OPENER — Plastic Aprons; assorted patterns; 
tea and bib styles; ruffle trim, each

AVAILABLE FOR

17c
CannisterSets

Trash Can & Dust Pan Sets

$1.00

18-pc. Tumbler Sets 77c

Chambray Shirts
Sanforized; full cut; sizes 14-17; $1.69 value

99c

Men’s Nylon Pants
The coolest pants in town!; nylon cord stripes; 
new stock; sanforized; sizes 29-44; reg. $6.98

$3.99 pair

House Dresses
Regular $2.98; vat dyed; women’s sizes 32-44- 
misses’ sizes 12-20 washable; slightly imper
fects.

Men’s Dungarees
(You girls can wear ’em too!) Heavy blue 
denim, sanforized; roomy, full cut; extra sew
ing for long wear. Buy now and save!

hrisline Page, Inc., 
t Narraganseit, R. I.
Christine Page, Inc., of Pine- 
rst, will have a northern resort 
nation for the first time this 
nmer. The smart dress and ac- 
isory shop has taken space in 
: Miss Lally Town and Travel 
Narragansett, N. Y., according 
Mrs. Fred Page, proprietor.

Narragansett opening takes 
ce this week.

B. L. Cagle, Jr., of West End, 
was assisted by Soil Conservation | 
Service technicians recently 
surveying 4,300 feet of terrace | 
lines. He plans to build these ter
races according to SCS recommen
dations. A complete soil and water 
conservation farm plan was work
ed out for Mr. Cagle’s farm last 
fall, calling for terracing and seed
ing of meadow strip outlets to con
trol runoff and soil erosion on the 
cultivated slopes. Part of this! 
work is being done this year, 
some will be done in 1951.

The farm plan recommends a i 
crop for each acre of Mr. Cagle’s 
farni in accordance with its capa
bilities, as determined by a Soil 
Conservation Service Land Capa
bility map.

Nylon Hose
51 guage; these hose are worth $1.15; in first 
quality slightly imperfect—

57c pair; 2 pairs $1.00

Tillie Tyler Blouses
Sizes 32-40; beautiful styles; regular $1.89 val

99c
Boy’s Blue Denim Dungarees
Sizes 4-16; extra bar-tacked for rough wear.

99c

Women’s Rayon Panties
Regular 49c value

pair 39c; 3 pairs $1.00

Organdy Curtains
A repeat sale by hundreds of requests. Per^ 
manent finish; first quality; ready to hang; 
Priscilla type; big, frilly ruffle; full 64x87; 
white and bright.

Men’s Pants

$1.99 pair

Look Alike Cottons
For you, style 556, sizes 12 to 20; style 557 
sizes 9 to 15. ’

Big Sister, style 4556, sizes 7 to 14.
Little Sister, style 3556; sizes 3 to 6

For You $2.99; Big Sister $2.59 
Little Sister $1.99

Rayon gabardine; already cuffed; ready to 
wear; waist sizes 29-42; regular $4.98 value 
Colors: brown, tan, grey, blue, green.

Women’s Sandals
Sizes 4-10; whites and colors; special close-out. 
Valubs to $2.98; wide assortment of shades and 
colors; choose from Suedine, Plastic and Cloth

J. B. SHORT
Floor Sanding and 

Refinishing
Floor Covering

All Work Guaranteed.
Estimates Free

O. Box 382 Ph. 5184 
Southern Pines. N. C.

L. A. McKenzie of Carthage, Rt.. 
3, is building a farm pond. He was 
assisted by SCS men in selecting 
the site and surveying for 
dam. ‘ -

Children’s Sun Suits
Sizes 1-6; washable; regular $1.19 value; un
believable but true—Only at Collins do you 
find such bargains.

66c

Cannon Towels
perfect^^^’ ‘^o^orful; slightly im-

3 for 99c
Chenille Bedstreads

Regular $4.50 value; beautiful patterns; twin 
and double bed size; full, rich colors; wash- 
fast—no ironing.

99c pair

Girls’ Sunback Dresses
Sizes 7 to 14; reg. $1.98; 80 sq. poplin—Broad
cloth—shirred waist—adjustable straps.

99c

Cotton Slips
Lace trimmed top and bottom; misses’ sizes 
34 to 42; junior sizes 9 to 17; regular $1.98 val.

99c
Eddie B'uckner, colored farmer 

of West End, will build 2,400 feet 
of terraces on his farm. Soil Con
servation Service workers assist-1 
ed in ’ surveying these terrace 
lines.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PILOT— 
MOORE COUNTY'S LEADINoj 

NEWS WEEKLY.

COLLINS DETAItTNENT STORE
ABERDEEN, N, C.


